
"&e, "kt. 14. Meek
V.ath3aveCovivom
sl;mictsmen's "ktea&quaTtENS

13Guns and ammiin tion, hunt!.
ing coats, vests, be is alio leit.
gins, canteens, kna sacks and
camp kits, hunting knives an
axes, pocket cutlery-, __All oui.
goods guaranteed I 1

Meek, "ikoe\f,
Rkke,Ni ENTeek

Sheffl eris Restaur
Opposite Hotel 1

Pies Sandwiches So ps if1 I.

,

H. C: YEAGER 1
1/Valk-C) er. Sl-toe.

11 ,
BELIkEFONTE , 1

1

0. F. SHAW; IHarnessmaker

1 -

' 111 E S
MIMEAt the great convention held in

Rochester during the holidays Penn
State was represented by 'lB dele-
gates and Dn. Sparks. This conven-
tion-is held Once( in fur years and is
international in chara ter. A few sta-
tistics fol owto, sho the number in
attendance r Istudents", 2678; profes-
sors and teadhers, -329; missionaries,

1retanes of missionary boards,
95; gen ral secretaries ,,los; interna-
tional,tatel and provincial secreta-
ries, 78 Eurbpean delegates, 3;, oth-,

IIers, 15 ; total, 36 4. 1 There were
722 colleges, 49 st tes and provinces

165, se

and, 29 counties r presented. The
delegates pledged themselves to the
raising of $86,000 -in the next four
years for missionaries, and 92 men
volunteered to devote their live's to
mission work. ,

The services next S day will be
led by Tom Picillet. here will be
some special music by the college
ot chettra.

The Tuesday evenng prayer meet-
ings are becoming popular. Come
out and-see for yourself, Alec Gray
leads next we*.

-The Freshaien should not forget
their Bible class in the Old Chapel
iIL 10 o'clock every Sunday.
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TUt -V.estek
C. A Blanchard

Manager

-+-

Penn Avenue and Tenth Street
. I

13‘tta6oxgh, ?a..

Elle (Eentrai ilountg-
-anit iiellefonie
C. D. •CASEBEER

1 Jeweler and Optician '

4:3,.llesk elnx d.,suil)nf ewire ae lrpwr ?vr aka) oro prnp attie ; parlOer
BELLEFONTE PENNSYLVANIA

H. Pi 4. EVE
•._Livery

CAB -WORK A SPECIALIcr?'
'Both 'Phones

J. B. MINGLE, Shbemaker
Allen Street

The First
National Bank

BE LLEFONTE
Capital $100.900 Surplus $lOO. i

HEY STUDES!
J. B. Martin's

White t•. Room
is headquart'ers for choice fruits and a
full and fine line foreign and domestic
nuts. Give us a call

Opposite the Postoffice

The Short ; Course men have a
class at 9 o'clock every Sunday at
the Agriculturl Building. -

The Penn State Association is the
second largest in the world. Make
it the largest. ,

Musn't Say the 1 Naughty 'Word.
President A. Ross Hill, of the

University of Missouri rcently criti-
cised the use of the wore "hell" in a
popular rooters' songdand this
the Way the students have revamped
the song:
Cheer, cheer, the gang's all here,,

Mustn't say the na ghty word,
Mustn't say the na, ghty word.

Cheer, cheer, the gall 's all here;
Mustn't say the naughty word now

Howard gregg 'O7 is Mining and
Chf,il Engineer for the Tennessee
CoUsolidated add Numley Ridge

Tracy City, Tenn.
—.o nsolio.,
Coal Co.lat

If you se

I. 0.1 H 0 LIM E S
Staple an Fancy Groceries and Fruitsi

,Bestlquality Best Service '
Your,patronage solicited .

state College, Pa.

~..................................„„

W. D. CUSTARD
,

'NALL PA - ER. ROOM MOULDING
PAINT NG AND PAPERING

STAT COLLEGE
i

it in this paper, it's so
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